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How to Ask a Question 
• Attendees are  in listen-only mode.
• If you  have  a  question, use the chat 
box at  the lower-left  of your  screen  to 
chat  with the  presenter.

• You  may also email questions to 
acetacenter@jsi.com after  the webinar.



Can You Hear Us? 
The  audio is being shared via  your 
computer  speakers/headset. 

If you  can’t hear the audio, make  sure  
your  computer audio is turned  on. 

If you’re  still having problems, please 
chat the host. 

Call-in number: 855-303- 0072
Passcode:  904012



       
      

      
      

       
   
     

       
 

ACE TA Center 

The Access, Care, and Engagement (ACE) Technical 
Assistance (TA) Center supports Ryan White HIV/AIDS 
Program (RWHAP) health care service providers to: 
1. Engage, enroll, and retain clients in health coverage 
2. Communicate with clients about how to stay enrolled 

and use health coverage 
3. Build organizational health insurance literacy, thereby 

improving clients’ capacity to use the health care 
system. 



 

The ACE TA Center 

Target Audiences: 
• RWHAP staff, including case  managers 
• RWHAP leaders and managers 
• RWHAP clients 
• Navigators and other in-person assisters 
that help enroll RWHAP clients 



ools for HRSA's Ryan Whit e HIV/ AIDS Program TargetHI✓ 
NEWS CALENDAR LIBRARY 

Home» Help » Technical Assistance Directory» ACE TA Center 

ACE TA Center 

The Access, Care, and Engagement TA Center (ACE) Technical Assistance (TA) Center helps 

Ryan Wh ite HIV/AIDS Program recipients and subrecipients support their clients , especially 

people of color , to navigate the health care environment through enrollment in health 

coverage and improved health literacy. 

I Check out our guide for preparing for 2019 
Open Enrollment. 

TA and Training Services 

Many RWHAP clients are eligible for new health coverage options , including Medicaid and 

Marketplace plans. The ACE TA Center provides practical tools and resources to support 

Sign In I Sign Up Q 

COMMUNITY HELP 

/J\.AC_f 
TA CENTER 

ACE TA Center Home 

Tools and Resources 

Webinars 

Best Practices 

Using Data to Track Enrollment 

Needs Assessment 

targethiv.org/ace 
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How RWHAP Connecting 
supports health the enrollment 

coverage community ? 

Enrollment for Ryan White Q&A 
people living HIV/AIDS Program with HIV overview 

Session overview 



     

Audience Poll 

Have you provided enrollment assistance 
for people living with HIV in the past? 

• Yes 
• No 



       

  
   
   
   

Audience Poll 

Are you a trained or certified enrollment 
assister? 

• Yes, funded Navigator 
• Yes, Certified App. Counselor 
• Yes, Broker or Agent 
• Yes, other (chat response) 
• No 



 
  

 

What does health 
coverage mean for 
people living with 
HIV? 



Benefits of  health coverage 

• People  can’t be denied  coverage for any health-related  
reason, including pre-existing  conditions. 

• Access to HIV and non-HIV services and  medications 
• Expanded choice  of medical providers, including specialists for  
complex health  conditions 

• Coverage for mental health and  substance use treatment  
services 

• Coverage for injury and hospitalization 
• Plans can’t drop you if you have an existing medical  
condition  or get  one  after  enrolling. 



 
 

 
 

How does the Ryan 
White HIV/AIDS 
Program support 
people living with 
HIV? 



 

   

Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program 
(RWHAP) 

• Federal program that provides HIV-related health 
and  support  services to PLWH w ho are uninsured  or  
underinsured  

• Provides funding to  states, territories, cities, and 
local community-based  organizations 

• RWHAP-funded programs deliver  services including 
primary medical care,  case  management,  essential  
support  services, and  support  access to HIV  
medications. 

• RWHAP is the payor of last  resort. 

RWHAP is not health insurance! 



 

    
     

       
  

    
     

   
    

 

AIDS Drug Assistance Program 
(ADAP) 

• State-based programs funded by the RWHAP 
that provide HIV-related prescription drugs to 
low-income PLWH who have limited or no 
prescription drug coverage. 

• ADAPs and other RWHAPs are permitted to 
pay for eligible clients’ health insurance 
premiums and/or out-of-pocket medication 
costs based on cost effectiveness of options 
in aggregate. 



 

   
      

    
     

     
       

     
     

        
  

How RWHAP/ADAP supports health 
coverage 

• Many RWHAP Part B programs 
(states/territories) and some RWHAP Part A 
programs (metropolitan areas) provide financial
assistance to help eligible clients pay premiums,
co-pays, and deductibles for certain health plans. 
• Assistance may be available to clients who enroll into
health coverage on or off the Marketplace. 

• RWHAP also provides a safety net for clients 
who are not eligible for Marketplace coverage or
otherwise remain uninsured. 



 

     
       
  
    

    

RWHAP/ADAP plan support 

• Check with your state’s ADAP or RWHAP 
Part A to learn if they recommend or 
support specific health plans. 

• Plans are typically assessed for cost 
effectiveness, medication coverage, and 
network adequacy. 



     
    

  

Expansion of  AHPs and STLD plans 

Association  Health Plan  (AHP)  
Rule 

Expansion  of AHPs to  more  people  
(e.g., self-employed  or individuals  
connected  only by geography) 

AHPs do not have to  comply with  
most ACA rules 

Creates cheaper plan  options with  
less coverage for healthier  
populations to leave individual  
market, making ACA compliant  
coverage  more  expensive 

Short-Term  Limited Duration  
(STLD) Plan  Rule 

Expands STLDs to  plans that last for   
up to  364 days; makes it  easier to   
renew these   plans 

STLD plans do not have to  comply 
with  most ACA rules 

Creates cheaper plan  options with  
less coverage for healthier  
populations to leave individual  
market, making ACA compliant  
coverage more expensive 

Bottom line: Consumers will need assistance to find plans 
that meet their care and treatment needs 



 Critical role of  enrollment 
assisters 

• Help clients understand their plan  options 
before enrolling: 
• Ask questions about the client’s coverage needs 
and priorities. 

• Share your knowledge about plans supported by 
the RWHAP, including ADAP. 

• For people living with HIV, help them  select a  
plan that covers their life-saving medications 
and care. 

• Discuss the  value of coverage and  
importance  of maintaining  coverage  
throughout the  year. 



       
     

   
 

 
 
  

  
 

Poll: 

Which of the following may be available to
eligible clients through the Ryan White
HIV/AIDS Program? (check all that apply) 
•Medication purchasing 
•Emergency Room visits 
•Medical care 
•Premium payment assistance 
•Out-of-pocket payment assistance 
•Medical case management 



 
 

What’s unique about 
enrollment for people 
living with HIV? 



 Common enrollment concerns 
for PLWH 

• Why do I need health insurance when I get  my care  
through the Ryan White  HIV/AIDS Program? 

• Does enrolling in health insurance  mean I’m going to have  
a new doctor? I  want to  stay with the one I have now. 

• Will I still be able to get my HIV  medications?  
Will they cost more? 

• I tried to  enroll before  and was rejected. Why should this 
time be different? 



 

-

8 ways you can help your 
clients 

1. Explain insurance terms and benefits. 
2. Know that the Ryan White HIV/AIDS 
Program provides HIV care and  
support. 

3. Know how to  contact your state’s 
RWHAP or ADAP 

"-4. Help  consumers find plans that  cover  
their 
current HIV drugs. 



 

    

  
 
 
 

    

8 ways you can help your 
clients 

5. Listen to consumers’ needs and 
concerns. 

6. Encourage continuity of care. 
7. Understand why continuous 
medication 
coverage is essential. 

8. Show compassion and cultural 
sensitivity 



 1. Explain terms and benefits 

• Many people living with HIV a re  still  
getting used to having health insurance. 

• In the past, some people were denied  
insurance  coverage  or  charged more  
because of a pre-existing  condition. 

• Insurance terms are  confusing! 
• Consumers may not know how to  activate  
or use their  coverage.  



. 

If you don't have health 
insurance, now is a good 
time to get it. 

Take the next step for a healthy life. 
Health insurance helps you pay for the health care you need to stay healthy. 

Changes in health care laws have made it much easier to get health insurance now. 

Over 16 million people have already signed up, but others still have questions or 

concerns. Do you have questions about health insurance? Here are some answers. 

''Why do I need health insurance? 
I already get my HIV care through 
the Ryan White Program." 

Health insurance covers care for all your health needs. 

In addition to your HIV care and medications , you'll be able 

to get other health services , such as: 

� Free preventive care , like flu shots and cancer screenings 

� Care and medications for other health problems you may 

have, like heart disease or diabetes 

� Hospitalizations 

� Substance use treatment and mental health services 

� Maternity care 

Health insurance protects your finances. If something 

unexpected happens, like a car accident , you won't go broke 

paying hospital bills. 

ACE TA Center I Get Covered for a Healthy Life I Page 1 

"My case manager helped. 
me find an affordable health 
insurance plan that covers 
all of my health care needs, 
including my HIV medication ." 

GET COVERED FOR A HEALTHY LIFE 

''Health insurance can be expensive. 
How will I pay for it?" 

You can get help paying for health insurance depending 

on how much money you make. In many places, the Ryan 

White Program. including the AIDS Drug Assistance Program 

(ADAP), can help with insurance and medication costs -

evan after you get covered 

''Will I still be able to see the doctor or 
nurse who provides my HIVcare?" 

There's no guarantee that your current doctor or nurse will be 

part of a health insurance plan that is available to you, but there's 

a good chance. And all plan s w ill have an HIV doctor that you 

can see, even if it's not your current doctor 

Your case manager or an enrollment assister can work wi th 

you to compare plans and choose one that is right for you. 

As you compare plans, you can also see which doctors are 

covered by each one. 

''What about my HIV medications? 
Will health insurance pay for them?" 

All health insurance plans mu st cover HIV medications . 

VVhen you·re choosing a plan to apply for, you can check to 

see if your specific HIV medications are covered by that plan 

Most plans require a co-pay for medicines and doctor v:!;:;s~its;_. __ 

This means you~ a set amr,11n• ...... -

GET COVERED FOR A HEALTHY LIFE 

'' Can I still get services and hde:;~~ .. 
the Ryan White Program an 

. to et services from th e Ryan 
Yes, you will still be able g d by your insurance- like 
White Program that are not covere 

having a case manager or dental care 

v,.,tiite Program, including ADAP, 
ln many places, the Ryan insurance premiums and co-pays. 
can help you pay for health r the Ryan v,.,tiite Program 
Check with your case manager o 

about hOWthat could work. for you 

''What if I don't enroll in health insurance?" 

t choose not to enroll, you may have 
If you can afford health insurance bu A d you'll be missing out on a lot of 
t pay a fee - up to $700 or more. n 

:rvices that can k.eep you healthy! 

If you don't have qualifying health coverage, 

you may not have t~ P~Y the fee . You 

could get an exemption if· 

You cannot find an affordable plan 

You are very low income and do not 

have to file a tax return 
You had a shOrt gap in cover_age 
You are not \awfully present in the U.S 

The Ryan White 
Program strongly 
encourages you to 

\ enroll ln he~\t~ insurance 
it you are eligible\ 

\ 

More than 8 in 1 O 
people who signed up 
for health insurance in 
2014 got financial help. 

il..__ .... __ ,..__, 

If tor some 
reason you are 
not eligible tor 
health insurance, 
you can still get 
your HIV care and 
medications t~rough 
the Ryan White 
Program. 
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lthinsuran P t startusmQY
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ur welcome pack ~: :u!tpay the first =pany's phO!l:t~=16-2596 
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Look tor yourhaS been paid. Put to your doctor's 

or premium , ou ha\/e it wnen you !'mpany lf you do not 
wallet so Iha~~ Call your insurance 
appointmen rd. 
receive your ca 

O):r =• 
; MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR COVERAGE 

Know your costs. 
Health insurance helps you pay for a wide range of health care needs, but it is important to 

know What your plan covers before you need to see a doctor . Use these lips to understand 
your potential health care costs 

1. Ask your Ryan White provider how the Ryan 
White Program, including ADAP, might help 

pay for some of the costs associated with 

insurance, such as premiums , co-pays and HIV 
medications 

2. Call your health insurance company if you have 
questions about a bi!/ or think your insurance 

should have covered a service you received 

3 Review the Expl anatio n of Benefits letter that 

will be mailed to you after any visit. The letter teffs 

you What services you got during your visit and 

the total cost. THIS JS NOTA Bill. If you have 

to pay any money, you wi/Jreceive a separate bill 
from your doctor. 

4. Pay medical bills on time and keep your insurance 

paperwork in one place in case you need them in 
the future. 

5 Ask someone at your doctor's office for help if you 

receive forms or letters and are not sure What to 
do with them 

I"?°'\ WH AT IS A " CO-PAYMENr' ? People With 

)-;...I health insurance usually have to pay for part 
of their health care services, This is caned a 
co-pay"'ent , or c o-pa y, and the amount 
may be listedonyour insurance card 

11111
Continua taking your • 
medications . ... 
rrs important to keep laking YoUr medications 
as prescribed, particularly for HIV. 

If YOlNhealth insurance plan does not cover 
your HIVmedication.YoU have the right to 
ask !hem to make an exception, ADAP might 
be able lo help if you are SWitching from 

ADAP to a newinsurance plan. 

lflhere is a shortlime that you are not 

COYefed.SOmephannaaes Offer a short-tenn 
supplyofmedicalions(15orJO..dayrefiJfs) 
until YoUr newcoverage begins 

Making the Most of Your Coverage I Page 3 

Making the 
Most of Your 
Coverage 
Now that you've enrolled in health 
insurance, use this guide to learn how 
to start using your benefits. 

v\·~QfA~TA CENTER 

http:HeatthC8re.gov


 

Now that you've enrolled 
in health insurance, make 
sure you keep it. 

Health insurance is important because it 

covers all your health needs, such as HIV 

medications and care, free preventive care, 

hospital stays, and substance use and mental 

health services . This guide covers what you 

need to do to stay covered throughout the year 

and renew for next year 

Pay premiums on time ... 

Report income and household changes 

What to do 1t you lose coverage 

TIP 

..2 

······4 

... 6 

!7 
Even if you have health insurance, stay in touch with 
your Ryan White Program case manager . S/he can help 
make sure you stay enrolled in ADAP and have access 
to financial help for insurance and Ryan White Program 
services like transportation and housing support. 

ACE TA Cent er I Stay Cove red All Year Lo ng I Page 1 

Stay 
Covered All 
Year Long 



 2. Know that RWHAP provides HIV care 
and support 

• RWHAP helps all consumers – insured,  
underinsured,  and  uninsured. 

• Encourage  clients to: 
1. Stay enrolled in ADAP if possible.  
2. Stay in touch with their RWHAP case  manager so  
they can get help if they experience gaps in  
coverage  or  unexpected  costs. 



3. Know  how to contact your  local 
RWHAP, including ADAP 

~ NASTAD 

~ NASTAD 
ADAP Coordinator Directory - July 11, 2018 

A labama 

Terri Jenki ns 

HIV Prevention & Cere AOAP Nur~ Manae:er 
Bure-au of Communiaible- Disease 

The RSA To wer 

201 MonrM Street, Suite 1400 
M ontaomery, Alabam a 36104 

P: (334)206-944 1 
f : (33 4) 20fHi221 

TerriJenkinspadph.state .1111.us 

Alaska 
Susan Jones 

HIV/STD Proeram Man ae:er 
Section of EpidemiOlocv 

3601 CStreet 

Suite540 
Anchoraee, AK 99503 

P: (907) 269-806 1 
f : (907)561-4239 
susan .;onespalaska .gov 

Arizona 
Jimmy Bord~ 
ADAP O~rations Man aeer 

Office of Disease lnteera t ion and Servkes 
150 N. 18th Avenue, Suite #130 

Phoen ix, AZ. 85007 
P: (602) 542·7344 
F: (602) 364·3263 
j"mmy.bqrdrn8azdhs.rov 

Arlumsa s 

Nicholas Butler 

RWHAP Part 8 AOAP Coo rd ina tor 

Arkansas Ryan Wh ite Pro1ram Manae:er 
Arkanns Departme nt of Health 
lnfKtiou s Dis.ease Stanch 
4815 W. Markham St, Slot 33 

little Rock, AR 72205 
P: (50 1) 661-2862 
f : (501) 661-2082 

Nicholas Butlff.Darkansas COY 

ta l ifom la 

Sandra Rob inson, MBA 

Chief , AIDS Drue: Assistance Proe:ram Branch 
California Department of Public Healt h 

16 16 Capitol Avenue, Suite 616 

PO Box 997 426, MS noo 
Sacramento, CA 9>899-7 426 
P: (916) 449-5942 

f : (916)449-5859 

Sandra .Robinsonpcdph .ca.gov 

Colorado 
Todd Grove 
Healthc are Access Unit Supervisor· ADAP 
STI/ HIV/Vi ra l Hepatitis Branch 

4300 Cherry Crtt k Drive South 
Denver , CO 80246- 1530 

P: (303) 692-2783 

f : (303 ) 691-7736 

todd K!VRPstatc co us 

~~~ iQi1im:m ANDKIVTESTINGSJTES&CAR£S£RVICESWITH1Nll!II M11ESOF 

Map Hybrid .. 
Tucker 

@ 

;;;;G 
N 

Clarli:.s1011 

@ 
Pontlake 

I 

+ 

GECflGIASTUECAPl!Cl.llWITUAJOllA Q 

,m HIVTestng(42) 

, [l HousngAss.stance(19) 

, lr] HeallhCenters(20) 

~ am Ryan Wtute HIVC3'1'e (13) 

Gracty~Hospttal (034mo) 

""""'•= 
PublicHealth , Geo,g,a (036mi) 
Df!partmen t OI 

~':s~tyHeal1hand (037mi) 

~~.losephsMen:yCare (080mo) 

~e!'1'sMercyGare (080mi) 

EmoryUnrvers,ty (1 43mo) 

AhlModlownAtla,nta (18 1 m,) 
HealthcareCenler 

=:::"'1Heal1h (25 1 mo) 

(34 1mi) 

(34 1mi) 

Go s!f• 
© 8 EmoryUnrvers,ty (504mo) 

Dekalb , CoootyOI (677m,J 



       
   
    

IdeaBordz 

• How do you get updates from the Ryan 
White HIV/AIDS Program (RWHAP), 
including ADAP, in your state? 



 

     

     
    

        
      

    

    
   

4. Help consumers find plans that 
cover their HIV drugs. 

• HIV treatments can be complicated and very 
expensive. 
• People tolerate HIV medications differently, so 
switching medications is not always an option. 

• Once their doctor has helped them figure out what 
works for them, they need to stick with that treatment. 

• Some plans may only cover certain HIV drugs or 
combinations. 

• Some plans may require increased cost-sharing 
for certain HIV drugs. 



5. Listen to consumers’ needs 

• Consumers need to  select a plan based 
on their  unique  needs and  what is most  
important to them. 

• Many consumers have  concerns around: 
• Staying on their  current medications 
• Being able to  afford their plan  and  medications 
• Keeping their  same medical providers 
• Being able to get  coverage (some for the first time!) 

• People living  with HIV m ay also have  
concerns about  other (non HIV-related) 
health conditions.  



Pre-Enrollment Worksheet: 
Preparing for Your First Appointment 
Are you ready to enroll in a health insurance plan through the Marketplace? This worksheet 
helps you gather all the information you will need for your enrollment appointment. 

1. Complete the first two sections w ith your Ryan White Program case manager Then bring this sheet to your enrollment 
appointment 

2. Complete the third section during your enrollment appointment Then bring the sheet back to your case manager. 

ll)Nlitft o oc,t o lhltl'lot~ l(t ): ______________ _ 

MynwlhlMillh~tt l l ______________ _ 

INtl'l~Mflll _________ ellnlcitloaplt.l l t boll. _llMH-s,HyMr 

M~ M1bttal'ICeabut.ecOUftMlot � _____________ _ 
I •e l'lm.he1111________ clinElho_.• bovt_ 11mu pe, re• -

I p,N,.tlooetmyfflldklllklfl M lnltPhlfffllC, : __________ ~ 

1. Before you apply. 
Complete this section with your Ryan White Program case manager. 

Does the Ryan White Program support any health insurance plans in your area? 
Some Ryan White Programs, including the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP), recommend certain health plans 
for people living w ith HIV Write each plan name below and note if you are eligible for financial assistance for that plan 
through the Ryan White Program 

2. Gather the informatio n you noed for your apphcatjon . 
...,-.,,-.;:1b _,,.,_,..,.,,.,,,._....~,..11-,...._._..., _,_...,._,,~bJ"'I' 

~°""°"""" 
WM It P111 Of~, MV.Hh0fd7 

,_,.•1 •·.,,f,+., ·· ... Dl'l'f/111~ .................. 
YQll-'Qil --•~tltll1 ... '-'I•~you--.-:,..,_...,,,..,,.., ~~-llff\;l,diil•~r,ou,.,,_ 
wtr;,k>~ .. ,,..\0.,_""""'°'""""'0t<:l!'llf!'ll...i 

l'°"""""90l'lh_. ...... rell!PO~l'Cll~IIII,-_it.,.,.~~,. 

TIP 
u,,._owt1" 
~th911,...1rw-~.,..~
~H-"°"'IIIOi.,tcl 
ltlotl'llil.............. rq ... 
'J1)Ull~tw..,-,.bl.t 
youc:11n... •flOl/!"i~ 
h"' Don't w11,1.. IIPP1 

Health Insurance Plan Name Are you eligible for Ryan White 
Program financial assistance? 

� Yes � No 

� Yes � No 

� Yes � No 

� Yes � No 

� Yes � No 

� Yes � No 

How do you use health care? 
Write dow n the health care services , providers , and medications you currently use . If something does not apply to 
you , leave the line blank. Your case manager can help you think about what you have used in the past and w hat 
servies and medications you may need in the coming year. 

My primary care provider (PCP) is: _______________________ _ 

I see him/her at ______________ clinic/hospital about __ times per year. 

My HIV specialist is (if different than PCP): ____________________ _ 

I see him/her at _____________ clinic/hospital about __ times per year. 

ACE TA Center I Pre-Enrollment Worksheet I Page 1 

Information about people in your household 
Person3 

Yourself 

Fullnarne 

Oateofbirth 

Relationship to you 
s,, 

For example, spouse, 
d::)ffleshcpartne,-, parent,SCil, 
dai,ghter.chi!dofdomeS!IC 

partner 

Employernarne , actdressand 
~one~mt,er 

00est11epersoncurrent~ 
havehealthcoverage , orthe 
optiontoeriroll1ncoverage 
throughanemployer,evenif 
s,lheisnoterirolled? 

� Yes � No 

Person1 
Person2 

� Yes � No 

11yes 

peryear 
s_peryea r 

� Yes � No 

lfyes 

TYPEOFCOVER1'GE 

http:J1)Ull~tw..,-,.bl


    
    

       
     
  
      
 
    

  

6. Continuity of  care 

• Seeing the same provider regularly and
maintaining a consistent supply of 
medication. 

• When possible find a plan that includes their
preferred provider because often they have
developed trusting relationships. 
• They don’t have to start over with 
someone new. 

• They know that their information is 
being kept confidential. 



 

    
    

    
  

      
    

         
   

          
         

Load 
Before 
ART 

Viral Load 
With 
ART 

Detectable 
Level 

7. Access to medication 

Medication access includes coverage, 
affordability, and accessibility. 

Consistently taking the appropriate HIV 
medication is the key to viral suppression: 

• Viral suppression = a very low level of 
HIV in the blood. 

• Viral suppression = much less likely to get
sick, and much less likely to pass the virus on to others. 

Gaps in medication access can quickly lead to increased viral load and 
other complex health issues. 

If your client experiences (or anticipates) a gap in coverage, encourage
them to contact a case manager or HIV provider immediately. 



 8. Show compassion and cultural 
sensitivity 

• Some people  may be  reluctant to disclose their HIV 
status because  of:  

• Fear of stigma, prejudice, negative attitudes and  
discrimination, or 

• Discrimination in the past. 

Note: Clients may also be  reluctant to  share  any 
personal information because  of mistrust  of  
providers or health systems. 



Sensitive health information 

• Discussing sensitive health information  
with  an individual you  may not have  a  
personal relationship  with  can feel  
uncomfortable.  

• The decision to disclose one’s HIV status 
is left to the  client and you  are  not  
responsible for  asking the question.  

• ‘Take the  client’s lead’. 



     
     
     
      

         

         
       

        

What you can do! 

• Start every conversation in a judgement free
space. Show (through clear explanations and
positive body language) that you are comfortable. 

• Assure the client that your conversation is 
confidential. 

• Take the time to listen to clients and answer their 
questions. 

This will help both you and the client feel comfortable 
with the discussion, and help facilitate the client’s 
enrollment into a health plan that best fits their
needs. 



      
  

IdeaBordz 

• How do you help clients feel comfortable 
during enrollment sessions? 



-I'm new to supporting people living with HIV. J\·~c.1; 
TA CENTER 

How do I help them enroll in health coverage? 

0, Listen to consumers' 
c;./ needs and concerns. 

Consumers are concerned about 
affordability and continued access to 
medications and current providers. 

• People living with HIV need health 
care providers who understand their 
needs and life experiences. 

• People living with HIV may have 
other health concerns , such as 
Hepatitis B or C, mental health 
issues , or substance use. 

~ Show compassion & 
-1:P cultural sensitivity. 

People living with HIV may not 
want to disclose their HIV status 
to an enrollment assister. 

• They may be uncomfortable 
sharing personal information. 
Let consumers know your 
conversations are judgment-free 
and confidential. 

• Many consumers, particularly 
people of color , have experienced 
stigma and discrimination in the 
past Some may fear negative 
attitudes and prejudice . 

( 1_ Encourage continuity 
'(,J of care. 

This means seeing the same 
provider regularly and maintaining 
a consistent supply of medication. 

• Help consumers find a plan that 
includes their current provider , 
if available. Often they have 
developed a trusting relation 

• Let them know they don 't ha 
start over with someone ne 
their information will be confi 

e The Ryan White 
Program provides 
HIV care and support. 

Its AIDS Drug Assistance Program 
(ADAP) also provides access to 
critical medications. 

• Most low-income people have been 
able to get free or low-cost HIV 
care , medications , and support 
services through the Ryan White 
Program 

• The Ryan White Program only 
covers HIV-related services and 
strongly encourages eligible clients 
to enroll in comprehensive health 
coverage. 

The ACE TA Center helps Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program grantees and 
service providers to enroll diverse clients in health insurance 

- Understand why 
• continuous medication 

coverage is essential. 

It can help people living with HIV 
live a healthy life. 

• Taking HIV medication every day 
helps lower the level of HIV in your 

:-- your state's Ryan White 
Program and ADAP. 

The Ryan White Program 
helps all consumers -- insured, 
underinsured, and uninsured. 

• In many cases , Ryan White 
Program funds can be used to 
buy health insurance or pay for 
premiums and out-of-pocket 
expenses . 

• The Ryan White Program in your 
state , including ADAP, can provide 
HIV medications to consumers who 
are uninsured or have a gap in 
insurance coverage. 
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Help consumers find 
plans that cover their 
HIV drugs. 

Without coverage, medications can 
cost hundreds of dollars per month. 

• Consumers work closely with their 
doctor to find the HIV treatment plan 

xp ain insurance 
terms and benefits. 

Many people living with HIV are 
new to health insurance. 

• An estimated 30% of people living 
with HIV have never had insurance , 
compared with 15% of the general 
population. 

• Before the ACA , some people were 
denied insurance coverage or 
charged more because of 
a pre-existing condition. 

• Explain insurance terms and 
concepts in plain language. 

Visit targethiv.org/assisters for more helpful enrollment resources. 

targethiv.org/assisters 



  
 

Video: How Assisters Can Help People 
Living with HIV Get Affordable Coverage 

careacttarget.org/assisters 



	 	
Carrie 	Mead 

Project 	Manager, In 	the 	Loop 



CATALYST 

In 	the 	Loop 

• In	 the	L oop	 is 	a	j oint 	project 	of:	 
• Community	 Catalyst	 
www.communitycatalyst.org 

• National	 Health	L aw	Pr ogram	 (NHeLP)	 
www.healthlaw.org 

http:www.healthlaw.org
www.communitycatalyst.org


	
	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

What	 is In 	the 	Loop? 
• In the Loop is a free,	 password-protected,	 online 

community for enrollment assisters 

• Assisters can share their experiences and problem 
solve 	together 

• Approximately 3,000 active assisters nationwide 

• In the Loop staff monitor every post for accuracy 



	
... ,.~ co nnecting 

l he onrollment 
community 

CARRIE HEAD LOGOUT SETTINGS 

HOME I SEE ALL POSTS V I RESOURCES V I ABOUT V I QUICK HELP GUIDE 

POST A QUESTION/COMMENT or 

QUESTIONS/DISCUSSIONS SHARED RESOURCES 

'I' 

WORKING WITH VOLUNTEERS 

Su!nmtted b)' Rachel Holl : man Washington, Dtstrict of Columbia l 
monlh 3 da)'S ago 

Working with Voluntee r We at In the Loop know that the ass ister com munity 
conducts critical outreach and enrollme nt work, ofte n with limited resou rces to 
suppo rt your work. The Center for Medica id and Medicare Services · (CMS) rece ntly 

announced a ... rea d more 

STATE:~ 

TOPICS: Best Pree ,ces a d - , a g; _ c _ Q e ng.l,;.:: l•co c s· ~ 

l•foU:H Ahli Wi'1ii.fai 

LATEST UPDATES 

CBPP HEALTH REFORM: 
BEYOND THE BASICS FALL 
W EBINAR SCHEDULE 

8/22 - The Cente r on Budget and 
Policy Prior it ie will be hosting Health 
Reform: Beyond the Basics webinars this fall. 
Click int o this upda te for the full sched ule 

and to registe r. 

BEWARE: THE SCAMMERS 
ARE AFOOT 

8/21 - It's impmt ant to be aware 

of the many c ms ta rget ing 
consum ers looking for heal th in ura nce . Click 
into this upda te for informat ion on 
cou nteri ng fraud. 

MARKETPLACE WEBINAR 
INVITATION FRIDAY, 
AUGUST 17 FROM 2:00 PM 

What	 is In 	the 	Loop? 



 

    
  

 

Why 	join 	In 	the	Loop? 

1. Peer-to-peer education 
2. Complex cases 
3. Keep up-to-date on enrollment issues 
4. Assister best practices 
5. Issue specific resources 



	
CHANGES WITH INCOME? 

I am still not clear about th is de duc t ible ques t ion . 

If I have a $250 ded uct ible and I mee t it by 1a , and in June I get a raise and have to update 

m app lication and end up sa ing I'll make more mo ne and moving fro m one plan level to 

another (say fro m 94% to 87% or 87% to 73%)--s till gett ing cost-shar ing but m ded ucti ble 

changes . 

Ma be m de duc t ible goes from $250 to $500. If I stick with the same compan , does the $$ 

start ticking on m de duc tible starting in June ) with m r new plan from scratch? Or does it 

start from whate ver I have already put in? 

\A/hat if I have had some expenses but haven 't met m ded uct ible? 

\/\/hat if I switch compan ies? 

iJMwi 

1.	Peer-to-peer education 



#ETHICS: MARRIAGE/MEDICAID/MARKETPLACE QUESTION 

HI All, 

I have a client I have been \Vorldng with for a Ion time, and she has been Medicaid ell Ible-
her Inc me is about $1, 00/ month or $14,400/yea r. 

She has a long-term boyfriend wh makes ab ut $23,000/yea r. 

Earlier th l year they de lded to get married In Augu t. She has some health Issues so she was 
a bit worr ied about the expen e of the .\1arketp lace . However. she alled me last ,veek and 
told me she had just bee n dlagno ed \Vlth conges tive heart failure. \Vhich means-- many more 
medications and doc tor ' vis its. She asked me point blank, "Should \Ve not get marr ied?" 

Obviously. I can't tell her \Vheth er or not to et married, but what are your thou hts about 
th ings to point ut to her? 

l)Mi 
RERIRT AS INAPPROPRIATE 

2. 	Complex 	cases 



	
HHS ANNOUNCES REDUCTION IN NAVIGATOR FUNDING 

Submitt~d b)· ,\l ,m1 fo tdclman, \\ashington . District oJ Columbia J n onth 2 
u~e sago 

HHS Announces Reduction in Navigator Funding 

Yeslerday, Lhe Departmen l of Heallh and Human rvices (HHS) released the fundin 
opponun ity anno ncement for , avi alors, which includes a near ly 90 per enl cu l from 016 
fund in level . T e lota l fundin amount a\·ailable for Federal , 1arkelp lace sta l i $10 million 
\Vilh a minimum of $100 ,000 per state for one year of fund in . Applicalion are due Au t 9, 
2018 by 3:00pm £.ST. 

In addition Lo slalulory avi a Lor duties. HHS ha added Lhal all rantee will have lo prov ide 
informa Lion lo consumers about non - markelpla e plans Lhal are nol ubje l lo essen lial 
hea llh bene ls and other ACA requirements Lhereby likely not prov idin the ser.·i e 
consumers need . These plan include associa lion hea lLh pans. horL-term, limited-duralion 
insurance, and hea llh re imbursemen l arrangemenlS HR.As). HHS ha also added du Lies 
around inform in polen lial enro llees of Lheir option not to purchase plans Lhal cover abort ion 
serv ices and pro, ·idin informalion on rules add re in funds payin for abortion services . 

ea e clic · hereto read the Fundin .Q1worLUniLy Announcement. 

Al In th e Loop, we know Lhal the work of enro llment a i Lers i es entia l lo helpin 
consumers ac covera e. Despile these chan Lo Lhe 'avi alor pro ram. Lhe work ·ou 
do is cruc ial lo consumers ainin acce to health in urance. In the Loop will con linue to 
pro, ·ide su pp rt for enrollment assisters lo help you erve con umers in Lheir l ime of need. 

If ·ou have any ques tion p ase post them here . 

- Mara Youdelm,m and Dara Ta ·lor, Co-Directors, In the Loop 

i)Nii 

3.	 Keep up-to-date 	on 	enrollment	 issues 



TIPS AND TRICKS FROM A SEASONED ASSISTER: A DAY IN THE LIFE OF 
DAVID STEWART 

One of the best ways o [earn abour ho o be an enrollment assis ter is ro hear from seas oned 

Loopers abou r he systems rhey I m;e ·1 place o use t hen enrolling consumers m d some of rhe 

tips and ks rha r help along he t y. Dauid Steu;arr . a frequen pos er , Projec Direcror wi h 

the Rural Ac ion Enr ol men Netu;ork (RAE.\), and enrn linem assis er wi h Hyndmm Health 

Cen er has a i;ery specific out [ine and s 1ctm·e for how he u;o-rks with consumers and he 

Federn !)1-Facili a ed. larl!e lace C-all Cet re-r. Keep reading ro learn from a id abou how ro 

use every minu e wi ha cotmm ter e ·ctentiy ! 

t will soon be that time again when everyone is crazy bu sy. includ ing the Call Cen ter and In 

the Loop, the past is pr ologue , there may also be a g1itch or two \\i th Healthcare .gov tha t 

assis te rs wi l need to prepar e for , The off- season is a gr eat time to pr epar e for open 

enro llmen t so I ha ve been asked to share how assist consumers \\i phone applications and 

how prepare them for the Call Cente r in genera l, 

Before we wal · through the p rocess . here·s an outline of how I struc re m · consum er 

appo intments . t rea ll · he lps to stage ou t th e process clea rly, 

. · ow, let's assume tha t consen t fom1s are signed. tl1at the consumer will be app yi ng for or 

renew ing a qua lified health plan QHP) thro ugh the ~iar etplace and we will be do ing so by 

pho ne . And even though we already know thi s is abou t a phone application. wan t e:!q>lain 
how sua ly get to tha t recommenda t ion , 

Consumer preferen ce is firs t and foremos t! 

work in a rura l area where access to the internet or cell phone re ception is not guaran teed . 

A sign i can t number o m · consumers are unfam iliar \\i th the internet and do not r st it , 

	 	4.	 Assister best	 practices 



	

e connecting 
the enro llm ent 
commun ity 

Under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), eligible conYJmer,; 
,eceive finaneia assistanoe or health ins anoe premiums 

the form of tax Cl'edi s which can be paid in lld11ance, 
ca led Advan~ Premium Tax Credits (AP Cs) . These 
APTu make private insurance more a ordable by offset-
ting a portion o the monthly ranee p,emium. 
they ,le their ederal income taxes. oonsi.oners who re
ceive tax cred•~ paid m advance must reconcile the 
amounts they received w,th the act..al amount they are 
elig, e or. 

(Upda ed Marr;/, 20181 

WHAT IS RECO CIUATION? 
Reconciliation is the process the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) uses to make sure consumers receive he CQ(rect 
amount of u,, Cl'edi s to help pay for heir monthly heal h 
nsurance premiums 

A consumer's AP Cs are calculated based on projecred 
aneome applying for ooverage and applied to 
monthly health insurance premiums for a Oua ed Health 
Plan [OHP) pu,chased in the ma et oe. At he end of 
the 'jear, the consumef's inal P,emium Ta, ved~ (PTQ 
amount i• ca ulated based on his actv.JI ncome. The 
APTC paid must be reconciled with the 11\111 PTC amo~t 
the CQn$Umer Wll$ eligible for. Consumers dete,mine the,r 
final PTC eli!Jibil amoun and complete the recono •a
t,on process when filing their eder.ll ,ncome UI• returns 
fo, cove<a~ year (e.g., 2017 APTC reooncil ion oc:
curs in 2018 vmen consumers file 2017 income u,~ re
turns} 

Note : Cost-Sharing Reductions (CSR$) are not reconciled. 
If a consume, received higher or IOW9f CSRs than she was 
actually el,gible fo,, she ,v,11 neither owe tBJ<es nor reeeilie 
cred t or CSR amOUt1ts.. 

Reconciliation of Advanced 

Premium Tax Credits 

WHY MIGHT A CONSUMER'S ACTUAL PTC AND 
APTC DIFFER? 
A consumer's APTC amoun may d• er rom his actual 
PTC el ibili y due to a variety of factors. APTCs are 
based on a oo"5Uller's projected inoome and household 
size I a consume, has a change in or<:umstances mid
year and does not report the change, It more likely 
the eonsi.onef's APTC amo~t will differ from his PTC 
amount and affect tax I bility or ,efunl'.I. A consumer 
must report changes in circumstances to lt18 marketpl;,ce, 

Some oommon el,gibility changes that could result in dif
ferent APTC and PTC amoun3 include: 

Ch.,,ge in income 

Change in housel,old 
size 

Eligibility few an em, 
ploye, 's health plan 

If a oon~er changes jo~ or 
gets a raise, her acrual ,ncome 
could differ from the income 

she prqected 

A chan~ in household we. 
from events such ll$ d,voroe, 
birlh, 0< death , can a ect a 
consume('s PTC ealculat ons 

A oonsi.oner m,ght beoome 
newly elig,ble for insurance 
tlvough ,. employer and 

therefore beoome inehgi e or 
PTu.. 

In th Loop 1s a 10,nt oro1ect of 

~ 
~ UNIT'/ CA1A l l' I fJLP 

5.	 Issue	 specific resources	 



	
	 	 	 	

Who can	 join	 In 	the 	Loop? 

In the	 Loop is open to:	 
• Navigators 
• Non-profit	i n-person	a ssisters 
• Non-profit	c ertified	a pplication	c ounselors 
• Community 	health	c enter 	staff	a nd	o ther 	providers	 
• Non-profit	he alth	a nd	c onsumer 	advocates 
• Staff	fr om 	legal 	aid	a nd	e nrollment	o rganizations 
• RWHAP/ADAP 	Coordinators 



	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	

Feedback from In 	the 	Loop Members 

• “I just want to say thank you	 to everyone who provides information	 on	 this 
resource site. It is a fabulous "go to" for information. The cheat sheets and	 
fact sheets are extremely helpful to me. I've learned	 to look here first if I 
have a question	 dealing with	 unusual issues and	 can	 usually find	 the answer 
I'm looking for very quickly.” Assister,	 Michigan 

• Thank you	 for all the work you	 continue to do. I don't know what I'd	 do 
without this as a resource- it's the first one I turn	 to for accurate information	 
on	 changes to policies,	 and	 suggestions from other assisters who are in	 the 
trenches and	 really understand	 what's going on.” Assister,	 Georgia 



Questions? 



        
  

 

Thank you for joining us! 

Please complete the evaluation! 

www.targethiv.org/ace 
Sign up for our mailing list, download tools and 
resources, and more… 

Contact Us: 
acetacenter@jsi.com 

mailto:acetacenter@jsi.com
www.targethiv.org/ace
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	Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program (RWHAP) 
	§
	§
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	§
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	§
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	§
	Many RWHAPPartBprograms (states/territories)and someRWHAPPartA programs (metropolitan areas)providefinancialassistancetohelp eligible clients pay premiums,co-pays,anddeductibles for certainhealthplans. 

	§
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	RWHAPalsoprovides a safety netforclients whoarenot eligibleforMarketplace coverageorotherwise remain uninsured. 
	§
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	Check withyourstate’s ADAPorRWHAP PartAtolearnifthey recommendor supportspecific healthplans. 
	§
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	Creates cheaperplan options with less coverageforhealthier populations toleaveindividual market,makingACAcompliant coverage more expensive 

	: Consumers willneed assistancetofindplans that meet their careandtreatment needs 
	Critical role of enrollment assisters 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Helpclients understandtheirplan options before enrolling: 
	•Ask 
	•Ask 
	questions abouttheclient’s coverageneeds andpriorities. 
	•Shareyourknowledgeaboutplans 
	supportedby theRWHAP,includingADAP. 
	•ForpeoplelivingwithHIV,helpthem 
	selecta planthatcovers their life-savingmedications andcare. 


	•Discuss 
	the valueofcoverageand importance ofmaintaining coverage throughoutthe year. 
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	What’s unique about enrollment for people living with HIV? 
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	Common enrollment concerns for PLWH 
	§
	§
	Why doIneedhealthinsurancewhenIget my care throughtheRyanWhite HIV/AIDSProgram? 
	§
	Does enrollinginhealthinsurance meanI’mgoingtohave anewdoctor?I wantto stay withtheoneIhavenow. 
	§
	WillIstillbeabletogetmy HIV medications? Willthey costmore? 
	§
	Itriedto enrollbefore andwas rejected.Why shouldthis time be different? 

	Figure
	8 ways you can help your clients 
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	1.Explaininsuranceterms andbenefits. 
	2.KnowthattheRyanWhiteHIV/AIDSProgramprovides HIVcareand support. 
	3.Knowhowto contactyourstate’s RWHAP orADAP 
	4.Help consumers findplans that cover their currentHIVdrugs. 
	Figure
	8 ways you can help your clients 
	5.Listento consumers’needs and concerns. 
	Figure

	6.Encourage continuity of care. 
	Figure

	7.Understand why continuous medication coverageis essential. 
	8.Show compassionand cultural sensitivity 
	Figure
	1. Explain terms and benefits 
	§
	§
	Many peoplelivingwithHIV are still gettingusedtohavinghealthinsurance. 
	§
	Inthepast,somepeopleweredenied insurance coverage or chargedmore becauseofapre-existing condition. 
	§
	Insuranceterms are confusing! 
	§
	Consumers may notknowhowto activate orusetheir coverage. 

	Figure
	Making the Most of Your Coverage 
	Now that you've enrolled in health insurance, use this guide to learn how to start using your benefits. 
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	MAKING 
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	lthinsuran P t startusmQY
	u've enrolled \n a hea You will need these o 0, ooce yo , ioso,aoce comp30Y· .;J 
	from you r our first \TIP 00o·t kn<1'Nyour insur= ur welcome pack ~: :u!tpay the first =pany's phO!l:t~=16-2596 
	LO. ok tor yo . coverage someo . Program, your notuse the blll , lo start your ou the Ryan White If your stete doeSv,.,et)Site.the person15
	HeatthC8re.gov . 
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	Look tor yourhaS been paid. Put to your doctor's 
	or premium , ou ha\/e it wnen you !'mpany lf you do not 
	wallet so Iha~~ Call your insurance appointmen rd. receive your ca 
	O):r =• 
	; MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR COVERAGE 
	Know your costs. 
	Health insurance helps you pay for a wide range of health care needs, but it is important to know What your plan covers before you need to see a doctor . Use these lips to understand 
	your potential health care costs 
	1. Ask your Ryan White provider how the Ryan White Program, including ADAP, might help pay for some of the costs associated with insurance, such as premiums , co-pays and HIV 
	medications 
	2. Call your health insurance company if you have questions about a bi!/ or think your insurance should have covered a service you received 
	3 Review the Expl anatio n of Benefits letter that 
	will be mailed to you after any visit. The letter teffs you What services you got during your visit and the total cost. THIS JS NOTA Bill. If you have to pay any money, you wi/Jreceive a separate bill 
	from your doctor. 
	4. Pay medical bills on time and keep your insurance 
	paperwork in one place in case you need them in the future. 
	5 Ask someone at your doctor's office for help if you 
	receive forms or letters and are not sure What to 
	do with them 
	WHAT IS A " CO-PAYMENr' ? People With 
	)-;...I health insurance usually have to pay for part of their health care services, This is caned a co-pay"'ent , or c o-pa y, and the amount 
	may be listedonyour insurance card 
	11111
	Continua taking your • 
	medications . ... rrs important to keep laking YoUr medications as prescribed, particularly for HIV. 
	If YOlNhealth insurance plan does not cover your HIVmedication.YoU have the right to ask !hem to make an exception, ADAP might be able lo help if you are SWitching from ADAP to a newinsurance plan. 
	lflhere is a shortlime that you are not 
	COYefed.SOmephannaaes Offer a short-tenn supplyofmedicalions(15orJO..dayrefiJfs) until YoUr newcoverage begins 
	Making the Most of Your Coverage I Page 3 
	Stay Covered All Year Long 
	2. Know that RWHAP provides HIV care and support 
	§
	§
	RWHAPhelps allconsumers – insured, underinsured, and uninsured. 
	§
	§
	Encourage clients to: 

	§
	Howdo yougetupdates fromtheRyan WhiteHIV/AIDS Program(RWHAP), includingADAP,inyour state? 
	§
	§
	HIVtreatments canbe complicated and very expensive. 
	§
	§
	PeopletolerateHIV medications differently, so switching medications is not always an option. 
	§
	Oncetheirdoctorhas helpedthemfigure outwhat works forthem,they needto stick withthattreatment. 


	§
	Someplans may only cover certainHIVdrugs or combinations. 
	§
	Someplans may requireincreasedcost-sharing for certainHIVdrugs. 
	§
	Consumers needto selectaplanbasedontheir unique needs and whatis most importanttothem. 
	§
	§
	Many consumers have concerns around: 
	§
	§
	Stayingontheir currentmedications 
	§
	Beingableto affordtheirplan and medications 
	§
	Keepingtheir samemedicalproviders 
	§
	Beingabletoget coverage(someforthefirsttime!) 


	§
	Peopleliving withHIV may alsohave concerns about other(nonHIV-related) healthconditions. 

	Figure
	3. Know how to contact your local RWHAP, including ADAP 
	IdeaBordz 
	Figure
	4. Help consumers find plans that cover their HIV drugs. 
	Figure
	5. Listen to consumers’ needs 
	Figure
	. 
	If you don't have health insurance, now is a good time to get it. 
	Take the next step for a healthy life. 
	Health insurance helps you pay for the health care you need to stay healthy. 
	Changes in health care laws have made it much easier to get health insurance now. Over 16 million people have already signed up, but others still have questions or concerns. Do you have questions about health insurance? Here are some answers. 
	''Why do I need health insurance? I already get my HIV care through the Ryan White Program." 
	Health insurance covers care for all your health needs. 
	In addition to your HIV care and medications , you'll be able to get other health services , such as: Ł Free preventive care , like flu shots and cancer screenings Ł Care and medications for other health problems you may have, like heart disease or diabetes Ł Hospitalizations Ł Substance use treatment and mental health services 
	Ł Maternity care 
	Health insurance protects your finances. If something 
	unexpected happens, like a car accident, you won't go broke 
	paying hospital bills. 
	ACE TA Center I Get Covered for a Healthy Life I Page 1 
	"My case manager helped. me find an affordable health insurance plan that covers all of my health care needs, including my HIV medication ." 
	Figure
	GET COVERED FOR A HEALTHY LIFE 
	''Health insurance can be expensive. How will I pay for it?" 
	You can get help paying for health insurance depending on how much money you make. In many places, the Ryan White Program. including the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP), can help with insurance and medication costs -evan after you get covered 
	''Will I still be able to see the doctor or nurse who provides my HIVcare?" 
	There's no guarantee that your current doctor or nurse will be part of a health insurance plan that is available to you, but there's a good chance. And all plan s w ill have an HIV doctor that you 
	can see, even if it's not your current doctor 
	Your case manager or an enrollment assister can work with 
	you to compare plans and choose one that is right for you. 
	As you compare plans, you can also see which doctors are 
	covered by each one. 
	''What about my HIV medications? Will health insurance pay for them?" 
	All health insurance plans must cover HIV medications . 
	VVhen you·re choosing a plan to apply for, you can check to 
	see if your specific HIV medications are covered by that plan 
	Most plans require a co-pay for medicines and doctor v:!;:;s~its
	;_. __ This means you~ a set amr,11n• ...... 
	GET COVERED FOR A HEALTHY LIFE 
	'' Can I still get services and hde:;~~ .. the Ryan White Program an 
	. to et services from th e Ryan Yes, you will still be able g d by your insurance-like White Program that are not covere 
	having a case manager or dental care 
	v,.,tiite Program, including ADAP, ln many places, the Ryan insurance premiums and co-pays. can help you pay for health r the Ryan v,.,tiite Program Check with your case manager o 
	about hOWthat could work. for you 
	''What if I don't enroll in health insurance?" 
	t choose not to enroll, you may have If you can afford health insurance bu A d you'll be missing out on a lot of t pay a fee -up to $700 or more. n 
	:rvices that can k.eep you healthy! 
	If you don't have qualifying health coverage, you may not have t~ P~Y the fee . You could get an exemption if· 
	You cannot find an affordable plan 
	You are very low income and do not 
	have to file a tax return You had a shOrt gap in cover_age You are not \awfully present in the U.S 
	The Ryan White Program strongly encourages you to 
	\ 
	enroll ln he~\t~ insurance it you are eligible\ 
	\ 
	More than 8 in 1 O people who signed up for health insurance in 2014 got financial help. 
	Figure
	il..__ .... __ ,..__, 
	If tor some reason you are 
	not eligible tor 
	health insurance, 
	you can still get 
	your HIV care and 
	medications t~rough 
	the Ryan White 
	Program. 
	Pre-Enrollment Worksheet: Preparing for Your First Appointment 
	Are you ready to enroll in a health insurance plan through the Marketplace? This worksheet helps you gather all the information you will need for your enrollment appointment. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Complete the first two sections w ith your Ryan White Program case manager Then bring this sheet to your enrollment appointment 
	2. 
	Complete the third section during your enrollment appointment Then bring the sheet back to your case manager. 

	ll)Nlitft o oc,t o lhltl'lot~ l(t ): ______________ _ 
	MynwlhlMillh~tt ll ______________ _ 
	INtl'l~Mflll _________ ellnlcitloaplt.l l t boll. _llMH-s,HyMr 
	M~ M1bttal'ICeabut.ecOUftMlot Ł _____________ _ I •e l'lm.he1111________ clinElho_.• bovt_ 11mu pe, re• 
	Figure
	~ 
	1. Before you apply. 
	Complete this section with your Ryan White Program case manager. 
	Does the Ryan White Program support any health insurance plans in your area? 
	Some Ryan White Programs, including the AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP), recommend certain health plans 
	for people living w ith HIV Write each plan name below and note if you are eligible for financial assistance for that plan 
	through the Ryan White Program 
	2. Gather the information you noed for your apphcatjon. 
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	Health Insurance Plan Name 
	How do you use health care? 
	Write down the health care services, providers, and medications you currently use. If something does not apply to you , leave the line blank. Your case manager can help you think about what you have used in the past and w hat servies and medications you may need in the coming year. 
	My primary care provider (PCP) is: _______________________ _ I see him/her at ______________ clinic/hospital about __ times per year. 
	My HIV specialist is (if different than PCP): ____________________ _ I see him/her at _____________ clinic/hospital about __ times per year. 
	ACE TA Center I Pre-Enrollment Worksheet I Page 1 
	Information about people in your household Person3 Yourself Fullnarne Oateofbirth Relationship to you s,, For example, spouse, d::)ffleshcpartne,-, parent,SCil, dai,ghter.chi!dofdomeS!IC partner Employernarne , actdressand ~one~mt,er 00est11epersoncurrent~ havehealthcoverage , orthe optiontoeriroll1ncoverage throughanemployer,evenif s,lheisnoterirolled? • Yes • No Person1 Person2 • Yes • No 11yes peryear s_peryea r • Yes • No lfyes TYPEOFCOVER1'GE 
	6. Continuity of care 
	§
	§
	Seeing the sameproviderregularly andmaintaining a consistent supply of medication. 
	§
	§
	Whenpossiblefindaplanthatincludes theirpreferredproviderbecause oftenthey havedevelopedtrustingrelationships. 
	§
	§
	They don’thaveto startoverwith someone new. 
	§
	They knowthattheirinformationis beingkeptconfidential. 



	Figure
	7. Access to medication 
	Medication access includes , and 
	Figure

	Consistently takingthe appropriateHIV medicationis thekey toviral suppression: 
	§
	§
	Viralsuppression = a very lowlevelof HIV inthe blood. 
	§
	Viralsuppression = muchless likely togetsick, and muchless likely topass thevirus on to others. 

	Gaps inmedicationaccess canquickly leadtoincreasedviralloadand other complex healthissues. 
	Ifyourclientexperiences (oranticipates) agapin coverage, encouragethemto contacta casemanagerorHIVproviderimmediately. 
	8. Show compassion and cultural sensitivity 
	Somepeople may be reluctanttodisclosetheirHIVstatus because of: 
	§
	§
	Fearofstigma,prejudice,negativeattitudes and discrimination,or 
	§
	Discriminationinthepast. 

	Note:Clients may alsobe reluctantto share any personalinformationbecause ofmistrust of providers orhealthsystems. 
	Figure
	Sensitive health information 
	§
	§
	Discussingsensitivehealthinformation with anindividualyou may nothave a personalrelationship with canfeel uncomfortable. 
	§
	Thedecisiontodiscloseone’s HIVstatus is lefttothe clientandyou are not responsiblefor askingthequestion. 
	§
	‘Takethe client’s lead’. 
	§
	Start every conversationinajudgementfreespace.Show(throughclear explanations andpositivebody language)thatyouare comfortable. 
	§
	Assuretheclientthatyour conversationis confidential. 
	§
	Takethetimetolistento clients andanswertheir questions. 
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	What you can do! 
	This willhelpbothyouandtheclientfeelcomfortable withthediscussion, andhelpfacilitatethe client’s enrollmentinto ahealthplanthatbestfits theirneeds. 
	Figure
	IdeaBordz 
	Howdoyouhelpclients feelcomfortable duringenrollment sessions? 
	Figure
	Poll: 
	Which ofthefollowingmay be availabletoeligible clients throughtheRyanWhiteHIV/AIDS Program? (check allthatapply) 
	qMedicationpurchasing 
	qEmergency 
	Room visits 
	qMedical 
	care 
	qPremiumpayment 
	assistance 
	qOut-of-pocketpayment 
	assistance 
	qMedical 
	case management 
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	targethiv.org/assisters 
	Video: How Assisters Can Help People Living with HIV Get Affordable Coverage 
	Figure
	Figure
	careacttarget.org/assisters 
	Figure
	Figure
	Carrie .Mead Project .Manager, In .the .Loop 
	Figure
	In .the .Loop 
	In the. Loop is a. joint project of:. 
	• 
	• 
	Community Catalyst. 
	www.communitycatalyst.org 

	• 
	National Health. Law. Program (NHeLP). 
	www.healthlaw.org 
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	What. is In .the .Loop? 
	• 
	• 
	In the Loop is a free,. password-protected,. online community for enrollment assisters 
	• 
	Assisters can share their experiences and problem solve .together 
	• 
	Approximately 3,000 active assisters nationwide 
	• 
	In the Loop staff monitor every post for accuracy 
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	What. is In .the .Loop? 
	P
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	Why .join .In .the.Loop? 
	1. 
	1. 
	Peer-to-peer education 
	2. 
	Complex cases 
	3. 
	Keep up-to-dateonenrollmentissues 
	4. 
	Assisterbestpractices 
	5. 
	Issue specific resources 

	Figure
	1..Peer-to-peer education 
	P
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	2. 
	2. 
	.Complex .cases 
	3.. 
	Keep up-to-date .on .enrollment. issues 
	4.. 
	Assister best. practices 
	5.. 
	Issue. specific resources. 
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	Who can. join. In .the .Loop? 
	In the. Loop is open to:. 
	ü
	ü
	Navigators 
	ü
	Non-profit. in-person. assisters 
	ü
	Non-profit. certified. application. counselors 
	ü
	Community health. center staff. and. other providers 
	ü
	Non-profit. health. and. consumer advocates 
	ü
	Staff. from legal aid. and. enrollment. organizations 
	ü
	RWHAP/ADAP Coordinators 

	Figure
	Feedback from In .the .Loop Members 
	§
	§
	“I just want to say thank you. to everyone who provides information. on. this resource site. It is a fabulous "go to" for information. The cheat sheets and. fact sheets are extremely helpful to me. I've learned. to look here first if I have a question. dealing with. unusual issues and. can. usually find. the answer I'm looking for very quickly.” Assister,. Michigan 
	§
	Thank you. for all the work you. continue to do. I don't know what I'd. do without this as a resource-it's the first one I turn. to for accurate information. on. changes to policies,. and. suggestions from other assisters who are in. the trenches and. really understand. what's going on.” Assister,. Georgia 
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	Questions? 
	Figure
	Thank you for joining us! 
	Please complete the evaluation! 
	www.targethiv.org/ace 
	www.targethiv.org/ace 

	Sign upfor our mailinglist,downloadtools and resources, and more… 
	ContactUs: 
	acetacenter@jsi.com 
	acetacenter@jsi.com 
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